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AMI L TON 
APPENINGS

|f AMILTO*
“ BUSINESS

AMUSEMENTS.

H mDon’t leave 
the city 
carrying a 
Shabby Club 
Bag or Suit 
Case

« mm1 DIRECTORY
Mat*. Om< Friday aad Saturday only

DUSTIN 
FARNUM

in CAMEO 
KIRBY

yHUSBAND CONE 16 YEAflS 
SUINC FOB INSURANCE

HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYAL By the author* of "The Man From 
Home.’’

Prleeai Brealas* aad Good Friday 
.Matlaee, 2.V to «1.6»| Saturday MaiL 
aae. 2Be to *1.*0.

*
savory room complotai 
\ newly carpeted
«•M aad Dp per day.

ly renovated and 
during 1**7.

Plan.
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WEEK | SATVItDAY | MATINEES
HELLO PEOPLE—PEOPLE HEI.LOl

Evidence That Roderick is Still 
Alive Presented —Death of David 

Mitchell. Noted Rifleman,

(I I IT1 for your laeter VI I Holiday trip. All 
aiapO Prices and sises. 
Il AO CO EAST *l CO.

LIMITED

James T«
Powers

»

k8!
a

HAMILTON, March 21.-(8pcclal.)—
Justice Britton o|jcncd the spring as
sizes title afternoon. The first case 
v us the suit of Mrs. Annie Roderick, 
against the K.O.T.M. for *2000 Ineur-
ance on the life of her husband, who President Falconer Delivers Inter- 
disappeared about 16 years ago. When anting Lecture on Social Problems.'
the husband first disappeared she said 
that the K.O.T.M. offered her two
proposition*,. ’ fhat she accept the j by president Falconer rant evening in 
fmount of premiums that had been v,tl„ paid on the policy, or that If she car- 1 ,e v,<!tor*a ( ol*e*e Chapel, under toe 
ed to continue paying the premiums 
fdr seven year* she would get the full 
amount of the policy. She paid for 
the seven yeans, and brought suit, but 
lost ,It, because evidence was given 
that her husband iiad been seen In 
Washington. She • continued to pay 
premiums for another seven years, and 
last November started another action 
to collect the policy, A commission 
was appointed, and evidence was se
cured that her husband was living as 
late as 1808. Tills evidence wee sub
mitted to the court this afternoon. J. 
j’attfrson, X.C., for the K.O.T.M., 
moved for a non-suit. The judge re
served Judgment on this point, and 
allowed the evidence to go to the jury./
Magistrate Jelfa was called to testify 
that lie Issued a warrant for the ar- 
res^of .Rodent',-k ,on the charge of 

• mUfipprcprtaanV the funds cfla lodge 
cf another society.

Several cases on the list were 
tied.- , Mrs. Kearney, whose husband 
Va» killed at the Hamilton Bridge 
\Voifk*, =rr,t $1000. .T: F. Cooks’ suit
for ’IfiOoO -against the Hamilton Incu
bator Company was also settled.

Reckless With Revolvers.
As a <J,T- It. freight train on the 

Toron to. branch was passing Aldershot 
this, afternoon, two. foreigners fired on 
the crew with revolvers.
Darroch was sent out to Investigate, 
and he arrested two men, giving the 
names of Mike Phillips and’ George 
lleale. They said they were looking 
for hVotk.
i Tiat iil MtUticll suçcumbed to-day 
frem burns received at his home last 
n’.jrht. Mo v.a« a Scotchman. about 
cr, y>:trk bf nge, end came to Canada 
In 1870. He joined the 18th Regiment, 
and from 1875 on had figured prom
inently In rlhe shooting, competing 
both at Wimbledon and Hlsley. He 
won scores of prizes. Four brothers, 
one son and two daughters survive.

Dr. Lyle's Resignation.
The congrégation of the Central 

Presbyterian Church - will meet on 
March 30 to consider the resignation 
of Rev. Mr, Lyle, their pastor, and 
to arrange for a retiring allowanee.

The county council to-day Issued 
writs iOgalnst tmo. bein',h commission 
and Haltflcct Township for taxes, and 
against West Flamhoro for money 
spent on the town line.

The board of control Is making ar
rangements to establish municipal In- 

. surance. Some of the member* said 
the elty was being held up by the 
insurance companies, nr.d that .some 
of the manufacturers had secured pro
tection fmm . American companies at 
8." cents per $loo, while companies do
ing business here demanded 75 cents.
The city carries about $500,000 Insur
ance. with premium* amounting to 
$2000 ,i year, arid during the. past 
ten years has received only about $5000 
fur fire lor sex.

The Marvel of Modern Methods.
Twd weeks ago a large sign w -s ! . , , . , _ ,, , , I

placed on the hoarding surroundin'.,' I truly wonderful. Zam-Buk seepmd to 
the site „f rh ■ new Standard Batik. ! penetrate t„ the very seat of th# pains, ; 
corn«r King and Jordan-strcets. which i driving them out completely, and I am

i now nulle cured.
This case, arid scores of similar cases 

reported to us. Is proof that Zum-Buk’s 
penetrating and healing power Is very 
great. In addition to Its use as an 
embrocation. It Is à sure cure for skin 
diseases, such as eczema, ringworm, 
uleers, blood-poisoning, scalp sores, 
etc., and Is the finest known "first aid." 
For piles. It Is a specific. Gives cer
tain ease. All druggist* and stores, at 
50 cents a box, or post free from Zam- 
Buk Co.. Toronto, for price.

HHHERE is no economy in 
A carrying shabby luggage. 

Poor looking luggage “kills” . 
the appearance of your new 
Easter clothes and . creates a 
most unfavorable impression 
among your friends.
Read over this list. If your 
particular requit 
here—come and 
Way—we are sure to have it 
ift our stock.

Seat* Ready Thursday—Mall He. 
aervatlea* New With Reeifttsaee.

PRICES: Evening*. 50c to $2.00- 
Set. Mat.. 25c ,to *1.50; Thurs. Mat, 
26c to $1.00. . .

j Ij; STUDENTS AND SOCIETY t1»

I

PRINCESS MFnftA very Interesting lecture was given
■ Special Matinee Good Friday

HENRY W. SAVAGE 
OFFERS

» 1 if
: THE9

auspices of the Theological Club, on 
"The University Student and Social j 
Service.” j

The president outlined the variovl ! 
social problems," as they had existed , 
from the early ages, and traced their 
development and corresponding rela- - 
tfons. He stated that In the early j 
centuries of Christianity the pen- : 
pie, betllevlng that the world was soon 
to come to an end, had given no time ! 
to acquiring great wealth, and for this , 
reason the social problem of that day •" 
was not that of the relation of the rich 
and poor, as It Is to-day.- Then It wa.i 
the relation between man and wife, 
or the differences which arose between 
believer and unbeliever. Such prob-

5MÏÏ,. ,°'v" by J PATH OF HALLEY’S COMET
rieliroVVeoMflJ an* éu"" probiSi^I It will be seen from the picture that on May 18th next the Earth i 
rU”L7,:'Lr«7.Xr...«'™ Z will pa» thru the tail of the Comet.
slrlent, “but the great factor In the 
solution of all such moral and econo
mic problems Is the moral power which 
drives men and women onto action.
But It Is the happy medium between 
the legislative and the scientific me
thod of solution which must be used to 
solve the great economic problems of 
to-day.

"This happy medium we should find 
In you university men, who have been 
scientifically trained, and who have 
acquired an excellent ethical knowl
edge of such questions. You should be 
the greatest force possible for the 
solving of all such problems." ■

■MERRY WIDOWI

ement is noti -f
sec us any-

WKh the Same Complete Production
NEXT WEEK - ROBERT BILLIARD

'
5

' CM!» BAGS—Klephant, grain lea
ther, brass lock, leather handles•■'j

CASK—Solid leather, cloth \ CLOB BAGS—Genuine coWhlid*. lea-
_____  Inside straps, strong handle,
brass lock,.... ... 1...... 3.50 |
ifT,SI Robie’s Knickerbockers

THE GIRLS OF BEA0TYBUSC
ther lined, brass fittings l,. 7.50

FASTER UMBRELLAS—All the lat
est Ideas, gold and silver mount- 

i ed, all styles of handles .............
... 8.00 to 10.00

CM B BAGS — Genuine.grain cow
hide. Il-lnqh. size, brown col- 

.... 2JI5
SUIT CASE—Brass lock, brass bolts,

solid leather, ...

Wed. Night Ketch*U-Klaus Fight Returns
Naxt Week—WsUres's Trocadero Burlt»qW,.or . * • i"

. 4M
EASTER WALKING STICKS—Eng

lish sticks, handsome designs, In
cluding silver and gold designs.. 

.....................................................7* te T.00

a. sI,SUIT CASE—Solid leather, alligator 
pattern. leather lined, double 
brass locks.............. ... .,. ... 5.75

iv
80.10.1;,t. NlI l

I THE STAR SHOW GIRLS.
with the Hackenschmidt - Rogers wrest

ling pictures.
Next Week—Washington Society Girls,

EAST’S TRAVELLING GOODS STOREI orbits and account naturally for their 
appearances and reappearances.

"No doubt the dread of comets was 
once a real dread, but fortunately 
those dreads have now passed away.”

All told, there had been 29 different 
appearances of Halley's comet record
ed. A* far back as 240 B.C. It had 
been observed, according to Chinese 
record*.

^Comet's Doomed.
Comets had a tendency to grow 

smaller on each return. They were 
constantly breaking up, and It was 
this disintegration that caused ,the 
t&ll-Uke appearance. The tail was a 
trail of small particles of itself. ' It 
was only a question of time until 
they should be entirely wasted away. 
Sometimes a comet displayed a tall 
and sometimes It did not. There was 
no uniformity In their appearance.

The lecture was made very Interest
ing and comprehensive by the lnter- 
« pension of lantern slide pictures and 
diagrams.

NOTHING THREATENING 
ABOUT. HALLEY’S COMET

in i. 300 YONOE 8T. Mall Order* Filled.
. GRAND .t&W Mo-BOo

Special Holiday Matlaa* Good Friday'L. l.JLl'J.PilJL-1.:

Hanlons’ “Superba”
Next Wszk-’ THE MAN OP THE HOUR."

Constable

Hi Chancellor McKay Deliv rs Enter
taining Talk About Comet,Which 

is Now Approaching the Earth.■■ill MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL
To-day 2.15 To-niwht S.IS

Refined VAUDEVILLE
1

RHEUMATISM CURED Chancellor A. C. McKay of McMas- 
■ter University told a large audience 
of Torontonians last night In iiloor- 
street Baptist Church that Halley's 
comet would be seen at Its best dur
ing the first two weeks In May. He 
further banished 
they may ÿave been nourishing con-

Il I As you MO it in New York and London.
PRICES 15c. 25c. 50c IZam-Buk Rubbed Well In Is a Sure 

Remedy.

As soon as you fee 1 any deep-seated 
pain In the Joints, hack, wrists, or else
where, place a. liberal supply of Zam- 
Buk on the fingers or on the palm of 
the hafid, and rub It well In. The pene
trating power of this "embrocation- 
ha lm’-L,l* exceedingly great, and, once 
having reached the seat of th" pain.
It removes It speedily. It also ends 
the stiffness, which Is so unpleasant.

Frequent rubbings of the afflicted 
parts with Zam-Buk will not only drive 
out all pain, reduce swelling, etc., but 
will strengthen the ekln and tissues, 
and enable them to resist cold and 
damp.

Mrs. Frances Wyatt of 25 Guy-av
enue, Montreal, says: “I have found 
Zam-Buk most soothing and valuable 
In a very bad case of rheumatism, and 
also for stiffness of joints and muscles.
I suffered long and acutely with rheu
matism, and tried one liniment After 
another In vain. I also took medicines 
Internally,, but It remained for Zam-
Buk to effect a cure. I began applying :___ , ,
this balm whenever I felt the aches I agtronome>"® to trace their courses and 
and palna of rheumatism coming on, 
or felt the stiffness. The result was

Yi Ian
t QHEA’S theatre
W Matinee Daily. SOet Events**, 35c |

and 50c. Week of .March 21—f ar- 
SOB Slaters. Hall Bros.. Milo Belden, I \
Ward, Klctre & Ward, Three Dumoads, * 
Cook and Sylvia, the Klnetograpb,
Howard A North. ■

HI any apprehensions
■

V,
cernlng possible disasters that might 
attend the meteor's vltlt.
Plague or disease effected :l,y sickening, 
poisonous gases, there was nothing to 
be feared because all comets were shy 
of material substance. Their tails 
were ver ythln things, so thin that 
when they crossed on the earth’s side 
of planets the latter shone thru quite 
clearly. All the material the tall of 
Halley's comet possessed was supposed 
to be only a few pounds. He hoped 
that people would not believe that 
comets were responsible for earth- 
quages or wars or national disasters.

Old Notion Dissipated.
In olden times people did connect 

epoch-marking events with the visi
tation of comets, but the advent of 

! the telescope had made It possible for

H OBITUARY.

Rev. James Stirling.
PBTERBORO/ Mardi 21.—(Special.) | 

—Rev. James A. O. Stlÿlng, Presby- ! 
tcrlan minister at Himloek; passed ’ 
away in Nloholls Hospital this after
noon after a short 111 nets from cancer. 
He was a native of Scotland and had 
done missionary work among the 
buehmen In -, Australia, and In the 
Canadian Northwest. He had been 
stationed at Havelock for two years. 
The funeral will take place on Wed
nesday morning at 10 o’clock to Lit
tle Lake Çemetery, Peterboro.

At Gravenhurst, John L. Byers of 
Wlarton, Ont., at the Muskoka Cot
tage Sanitarium, after a lingering 'li
nes*, aged 25.

. IAs for

Parkdalc Roller Rink■Hi
i> i VThe “ Versets » All This Week

COAL AND WOOD Three Sessions Good 
F riday.

-

-
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE VW. McGILL & CO *SM

TSHITB
sum Jü'35'sæsasæ j»

Massey Ran. Reserved seatsORCHESTRA EMr4

t
Bra ark YardHr ad OfSee aad YerS Braaeh Yard

...Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St.
Phone Park 4M. 2* Phone North IS*».

■s(±.::

e ;

Easter Excursions to New England
Pointa, Including Boston, Mch. 25» 

via Grand Trunk Railway System. 
Hound trip rates: Boston, Mass., *16.20, 
Springfield, *14.45: Palmer, *14.75*
Worcester, *15.65; South Framlngton, 
*16. Only through deeper from Bos
ton leaves Toronto 9 a.m. dally. Re
turn limit April 8, 1910.

For full Information, tickets, reser
vations, etc., call at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
■streets. Phone Main 4209.

WORKED ON LEGISUTOHS 
010 FIRE UNDERWRITERS

EDUCATIONAL. a

read* as follows;
"The <'anaila Foundry Company 

t have promised ijui'k erection oh ibis 
building. Watch It!"

The building In question Is an eight- 
storey steel structure, the steelwork 
being manufactured and erected by 
the Canada Foundry Co. The rapidity 
of Its erection has been witnessed and 
comfnented on by thousands of people 
who have watched Its progress, and 
as It took only 14 working days from 
in- start of the ground floor to .ha 
completion of the roof on the eighth 
floor, the Canada Foundry Co. claim 
tb!” to be a Canadian record for.quick 
construction.

wi

I Ü

Evidence in New York State En
quiry Indicate* Paid-For Influ

ence in Many States.

: “dIW

. season 
cedent 
neckw 
state

mx HiMusical Judge^ Appointed.
The!musical judge* of the Earl Grey 

amateur Competitions which are to be 
held at .the Ho.val Alexandra during 
the week of April 4 are announced as 
follows: Vocal, Dr A. 8. Vogt and 
Dr. Albert Ham: piano and quartets 
Messrs. Frank Weisman and W o’ 
Forsyth. The committee have fixed 
the performance for five

■:

JE NEW YORK, March 21.—It develop
ed to-day In the state enquiry Into 
fire insurance that three, foreign re
insurance companies had prild hand

somely to have the so-called Grady re
insurance bill passed by the legislature

laIBSLEFT FOR OKANOGAN.
I . plenty 

fles— 
, a dai 

comçs 
it* loi

Mr. J. M. Robinson of Summerland, 
B.C.. who has been spending the win
ter In Toronto with hi* family at 32 

Death of N. H, Hay stead. noxboro-street, has left for Montreal,
Ti c death occurred yesterday of from whence he proceeds to Rummer- 

Felson II. Msystond. a resident of To- |and.
ton to fo- over T years. , Mr. flay- point- In the world-famous frult-grow- 
stea.l was married twice, and Is sur- ing district of the Okanogan Valley of 
vlvcd 1/1 Ills second wife, one dough- Southern British Columbia, of which 
1er. besides four brothers, Edward of Mr rv,b|n*on was one of the pioneers, 
Niagara Falls, X.Y.: George of Modi- having organized the Summerland Die 
cine Hat. Alfred and William of Tvi- yeiopment Company, of which Sir Tho*. 
ronlo. a|pl e sister, Mrs. Brown of Khanghnessy, president of the C.P.K., 
Detroit. i I* president, and In which E, B. Osier,

The funeral will be lu Id from th- m.P.. and other Canadian Pacific In- 
famlly rc.ildcnc". 52 St. .Tamcs-avenuc, , (,,1.^*1* ar„ associated. Mr. Robinson Is 
n: 2 p.m. to-morrow, to Mount Plea- ; managing director, also honorary pre

ssant l'entetcr» aident of the Liberal-Conservative As-
Mr. Haystead was bom in Wood- soclatlon of Knmmcrland, and prim l|)al 

bridge. 13 > ea rs ago. For about eight n wrier of the Weekly Be view of Sum- 
years lie wa# connected with O. Haw- merland 
ley yvatfcor* mercantile burine»*.
Yritigc-ftreef^

l.
I

•a evenings of 
the week, as far as concerns the dra
matic entrants the musical half of 
each evening being decided

The town Is now the central

i 1- In 1904. It was opposed by domestic 
companies, who subscribed *10,000 to a 

upon in fund P^Aced In the hands of the late
a few days: Monday. April 4, Margaret President Sheldon of the Phoenix of
Eaton School of Expression In "The Blooklyn, who used It In employing
Land of Heart’s Desire" and "Kath- counsel, In traveling expenses and
loon Heollhan,” by William Butler "r*r entertainments in going t0 Al- 
Yeats; Tuesday evening, the Dlck-ns bany.”
Fellowship of Toronto, In "The Cricket U also developed that the national i 
on tlie Hearth”: Wednesday, Miss board of fire underwriters have ap- j 
Merritt's company. In "A Little parentfy an organized system for In-
Leiven”; Friday, the Montreal The»- fiuenclng legislation that has operated |
pian*. In “The Bells"; Saturday, Lon-' In several states. Large sums were !
don Draamtle Co., In "Jack Straw.” spent, nominally as counsel fees i > ■ inulrl r m » » j 1 ..r aa_it

The executive committee at Ottawa, mostly. x- i 1 ®T We'1
acting for Ills excellency, have ap- An item for *10,000 "for services ren- | toYlgwatlag preparades
pointed a iKiard of Ridges to act in dcred In connection with the repeal of " }u ltl“a eTpr ratrodneed to My
place of Sir John Hare in deciding the I the Stamp Tax Act." In 1902, ind|- «wtala Uw Ingalld or the athlete,
winners In the dramatic contests cates that congress was also suscept- LEE, Chemist, Toronto.
I liese will he Bernard K. Sind well ihie. The law In question placed a tax Canadian Agent,

of Montreal, Ernest Beaufort of win- j on fire insurance policies during the
nlpeg, and Hector < barley worth of To
ronto.

The total number of original musical 
ci mpetltlon* w-nt up™ at the iut| ,-llo- 
nicnt, befote the close of the entries, 
to 54, th*original plays to 30, and thé 
total cl Indlt idual competitors to 74.

The Individual competitors, male 
voire, female voice, violin and piano, 
as well as foiiartet entries, will he 
d.bjeet to relecti. n and elimination.
Easier Monday has been fixo^ for ty,j, 
purpose and candidates win notified 
at what hour to present themselves at. 
the Conservatory of Music on that 
day.

CANADA AND TREATIESHIGH-GRADE REFINED 01LJ once i
cades
Linds.
wear
Easter

Sir Wilfrid I» Quizzed About Rush-
Begot and U. 8..Japan Agreements.
OTTAWA. March 21.—(Special.)—Is 

the commons to-day, A. C. Boyce (West 
Algoma) asked the premier If there had 
been any correspondence looking to 
the modification of the Rush-Bagot 
treaty, *0 as to permit of training 
ship* or armed cruisers going up the 
great lake*.

Sir Wilfrid replied: “I understsnd 
that an Invitation ha* come from the 
United States with a view to having 
.this Rush - Bagot treaty raised, but 
nothing more than that has been done 
*0 far as 1 know."

Col 8am Hughe*, referring to à 
newspaper report regarding a proposed 
treaty between Japan and the Unit
ed States, asked If the government had 
the Intention of taking anv step* to
ward* safeguarding the rights of Can
ada thru the empire In this proposed 
treaty.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier: "We have re
ceived no Invitation at all from the 
Imperial authorities on this subject."

LtiBRICATINO 01 LiI

E5W to;AND MEASES.
JlFiHD.rAL'11 ,iv. . Ac.? > ■

Oicnl? 
fresh J 
will U

' Sic fini
. newest 
' them 
” Cadee.i 

of silkJ 
ornami 
50c J

v|

HOFBRAU/ I

■
Before leaving Toronto Mr. Robin

son received 'advice that tjio goven»- 
ment of British Columbia had selected 
Hümmcrland for the first demonstration 
fruit orchard to lie established In the 
Okanogan. Valley dtsi rlct. and have an- i 
proprlated a special grant of tm.ofsi In I 
this year's estimate* for providing the! 
land and experimental plants.

Widow Gets $200 Damages. ,
In the Jury assize court Mrs. Mary 

j Ann Anderson. widow, aged V$ 
was awarded *200 damages

I 1f
There Is a vtrike of street railway 

l)MV Vind sfrbei yivccper* In Rome. '

MAJVUFACTüPvru FT 241
The Reinhardt Salvador Brswen.

Limited., To rente.

Spanish war.w.I
TO CURE A COLD IN A DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. 
Druggists refund money If It fai» to > lire. 
E. W. Grove’s signature Is on each box.
25c.

MNO PLATES g?, 
RCOUIREO fjJ 1

NO PETITIONS FOR A NAVY s.
-’tf

/ Mr. Monk is So Informed—Lawysr 
Curry's Claims.

Once Was Enough.
March 21.—(Special.)—

year*.
against the Toronto Street Railway 
Co. for Injuries received while allght- 
Ing from a westbound Dundas car. 

i She claimed that the car had started 
before she alighted. She claimed to 
have received a broken rib and an 

I Inlury to her, spine. She sued for 
I *3000 damages.

OTTAWA.
When the house went Into committee 
on private bills, the deputy Speaker 
called the St. Lawrence Power Trans
mission Company bill, but the govern
ment took no chance* on another all- 
night sitting, and there was a chorus 
of "Stand,” led’ by the premier.

I
OTTAWA.

During question time In the house to
night. Mr. Lennox Was Informed that 
the amount of the account of L F. 
Ciarry of Peterboro, outstanding for 
payment. Is *597, of which *249 I* for 
eight claims respecting flooded lands 

Mr Monk was informed by Sir n- 
frld Laurier that no petitions had been 
received by the government praying 

creation of a Canadian navy. 
Major Sharpe. North Ontario, learn

ed that the pork commission’s report 
on the Industry In Europe would 
made public shortly.

March 21.—(Spetfal.)—Brldgework. per tooth
Gold - ’row h» ....................
porcelain crowns .....
Gold Inlay» .........................
Porcelain Inlays.............
Gold Filling...........
ptlyer Filling ..................
Cement Filling ................
Extracting .........................

*3.00 — COUPON — *2.00 
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for *10 00 
or more work It 1* worth 

S3.0U.

.*5.00

. -6.00 

. 5.00 
. 3.00 
. 3.00 
. t.00 FOR BABYS w\ gfc ered h

fetfect
I?; dainty

mTL

p.

JM The Academy of Music. Montreal. 
night1 °*>en<*^ *n 1*75, closed SaturdayGood Friday Concert.

The plan of Mr. fempbell’s |>|g popu
lar concert in Massey | lull on Good 
Friday night was opened at the hall
>esferday morning. The program pro- i ■ ■ ■■ Dr. Chase's OlnN
mise* a great treat. Tlie leading art- jl lB ■ ment Is a osrtela

Sold throusboit thr world. D^e,.: .vaste». 27. l^..7‘,[h^4iTHIgtedêrr'Randr°'d WTUU F1

male éhoru, of eight voices, etc. il I LEl W EWSEl"'
tepari»0''Lof*’1xp«arT0sTi?J<ei-crr/.-Ha Fifty-one per cent, of the natives v 17io proSTaaS^Si

gKeSrSoZZ** « American •Wm *re suffering will, n ^
WPns-.-hw. 31-0"’.- ratlrnrmook. sn Aiunss- hookworm, according to Medical Offl- dealers or Edmawso*. Bates Ic Co.. Toronto 

tty ea Uw Cere »c«l Trcataievv el »kta sod 1U«. - cer P. 8. Kossitvr. OIL OHASC’S OINTMSNT

1 -50
Indianapolis Metal Trades Ultimatum,

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. March 21.— 
thousand machinists arid members

.35
m

Two
of the metal trades alliance in this city 
will «trikf on April 15 un!<»*•_ local fa< - 
toifos grant an imreaso of 7 1-2 conts 
nn hour. Thoy are receiving .32 1-2

«
MDr.W.A. Brethour M

t' : j cents. Charged With Stealing.
James Smith, giving his address as 

cf8.. York'8tr"et, was gathered In be 
Policeman Hunt at the Union Station 
la*t night, on a charge of stealing an
overcoat.

iiKXTirr
whedThe lire losses of the United States 

and <’snails for the month of February, 
a* complied from the records of The 
Journal of Commerce and Commercial 
Bulletin, show a total of *15,489.350.

250 Yonge Street,irlfl hemF I,Phone >1. 1UII. Open Ktenlnga.
* .. (Over Hellers-Gough) f terdiic 

^4 for& THE
•«==Hjr

» Jmm t

it
- y* By’

v

V

SPRING
TERM

from March 2Sth. .merges lata 
oar Hammer Session from July 
4th, and affords eontloeews op- 
port wait y far bright yoaag 
people to qoallfy for good 
boaleea# poeltleaa. Oor school. 
The Central Busier so College 
of Toronto, Inx1t.ee your coa- 
slderatloo. Catalogne mailed 
oa request. W. H. SHAW, 
Prlaclpal, Yonge apd Gerrard 
Streets, Tareate.

OUR STORE WILL 
BE OPEN 

EVERY EVENING 
TO ATTEND 

TO YOUR WANTS.

TELEPHONE 
ORDERS PILLED 

MAIN 1176
!

The Leader* 
of Light 

Since 1851
ALWAYS

Everywhere in Canada

ASK

Eddy’s
Matches

FOR

The
Most
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck!
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